Please see the Kids Voting N. Ky. 2010 Election Results below:
Polling locations located in Boone, Campbell & Kenton Counties.

Total Number of "Kids Voters" in N. Ky.: 2,369

Kentucky Senate:
Jack Conway (D) 44%
Rand Paul (R) 56%

Kentucky's Fourth District Representative:
John Waltz (D) 34%
Geoff Davis (R) 66%

Two issue questions were also on the ballot:

Should schools require students to complete Community Service projects?
Yes: 74%
No: 26%

Should smoking be banned from N. Kentucky restaurants?
Yes: 81%
No: 19%

If you need a little background information on our Kids Voting N. Ky.: Our chapter was founded in 2000 in Kenton County and we expanded in 2003 to include Boone and Campbell counties.

We are a private, non-profit, non-partisan organization run by an all volunteer board.

We have two main components: 1) On Election Day, a mock election for "young voters" under 18 and 2) "Civics Alive" curriculum materials we provide to teachers. Our long term objective is to make voting a habit in childhood and eventually increase the adult voter participation.

For more information, call Jim Cutter, KVNKY Board Chair: 859-393-5159, or Carri Chandler, Board Member: 859-628-2808.

Kids Voting Northern Kentucky Civic Leadership Award luncheon

Kids Voting Northern Kentucky will present the organization’s highest honor, its Civic Leadership Award, to Ken Lucas during a luncheon on Tuesday, November 16 at the Radisson Hotel in Covington. The Kids Voting Northern Kentucky Civic Leadership Award is presented to a citizen of Boone, Campbell or Kenton counties for exemplary leadership in the public arena. Ken Lucas is a former Congressman for Kentucky's Fourth District. The event will celebrate his service to the Northern Kentucky community through civic leadership and philanthropy and the award will be presented to him by last year's recipient, Ralph Drees. Additionally, students at the elementary, middle and high school level will be recognized with awards related to Kids Voting's mission of civic education.

For more information contact Lisa Raterman - laraterman@aol.com.